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UNCLE Si IS ASKE

TO EXPLAIN INTERFERENCE UP

LATINAMERICAN WAR

BY STOPPING PORT BOMBARDMENT

ra X S Marines Placed Hotchklss Gum
In Positions So As To Sweep

Seaward Approach

Washington April IIr Corcu till
Nlraraiuan mlnliter called at lIII
maio deimrtmtnt and Inquired as h
what authority Philip L Irovn aeoto-
tary of tho American iBgutlon to Qua
trinalu lead for hU Intorforonca wits
the hotnlKirdment of AiimpJmln lion
Uurai by Uie Nloaraguan foroe

Such Interferencu on his part is I

radical step and nit Central America
topobllr are much Intanmded In tit
oaiconi State deportment omclaJ
have refiiioU to tllseloso what Mi
Ilrnwok Ineinictlonft have been

IhvsMenl Honllla of Ilondurun II

Mill surrounded at Amapala so tar ru
the slate department know but Un
Imoibar4motii of thq town by Mean
yuan giinboatt has cwued aocordln
to ttlapatclttfl received from Philip I
lirown ateratory to the American to
K tloo to Giiaiemulrt and Hond raa-

Tt > InlteO SU tt a crulur Oh long
and the gunboat Pfluoelnn en bulb
iinnwH to lm lying near the laird om

which Amapala It sntttated auil the
1> ros nM of thea mo American war
ebipa ta suppeed to be largely roenor

t 1 sible for the halt In the bombardment

Puerto Cosec Honduras March as
Tta New OrtmnB IA Apsl4The In
tent loo< of the Inltwl SUltAN In land
1M martnea on the llotMtaran cwia
and the evident kUKmlt granted thOb
in protecting foreign life and prop lty Ia excHim raucti comment hero II
has ben romnrked as eeneclally itIt
nlnVant that Ute American lamllni
trills ROt only hers but at CSIba
sad Trnjlltu hay In oaeh Instant
lilawd a lIoteHkkM pin witch Ute
tack aahoro with thorn so at to sweet
tJNo seaward appreoeb-

Tb fofp sera 1teI1ne that thli
mraaa th United States will not per
cult the ports lo be bonibardeil In
Mtmnrh aa M per NlDt of the houses
l re sad nt Cn a boloag lo foreigner
cannmi el9t fired loin either plans
would 19 most damage to tonricn

4rwned pt esiyr It hi b+ilreil that la
aN ro tN tw > shorts Nksaragua

BunboaiawIU be kpl off ay the Hntel
kin usyt at TrtUllb ttaeplt
the tact WIlt It la a Honduran port
< h< Hocituran gunboat will not be at
lowed to bombanl In any aUewpt tc

Tea U o port from the XI oan
Buana Bath ouantrle are treated bn
iwrilally to bin rsspee6

FIVE CHILDREN

And the Parents Perish In the Moun
tain Forest Fires

AaMlIIe v C April 4Tbe fml
IT of MtfMur SlnRorfolt a crippled
HMHBMInoor who lived near Ilurko
SMMt was burned to death In a forest
tn which dMtroyeit the bnmj soon
utter bo had net It U thought a aim
lar tale when out In tho mountains
loret fires had been raging ulcht and
day In the south mountains Hlnger
felts wlfowent RCIWHI the ruoiintaini
to a lumbar camp and reported the ills

ltM arancc of her luwband Aa the
fires were drawing near the Singer
trtt lame Irs slnj rreolt was advised
to take hor children and flue but bo-
lleving that her husband would return
liy the following morning she decided
to wait another day In tho night
vb n thoy slept the homo waa burned
ftd Ui uiotbur and her five chlldrai
perlehe4

P nlC3F6I1 wl In Quakes Wake
l >onwtfcrdaja Leland of SL Ml

chaols AXOTO Islands April 4Vlo
Imt earth shocks jirovjillod throughoul

F this Island during tho nlghL Th
worst disturbance ooeurred at Vllll
Pranca where tla panlostrlcken pco
tile fled to Uo outskirts ot tho turn
The weallhlof Inhabitants are leaving
Villa Franca the ancient capital of St
Tllcbaelj wJUch was twice previous
leslroyod by volcanic eruptions being
practically swollowcxl up by eruption
of nlUd In 1B22

A Triple Tragedy
Wllllamsport Pa April 4Wbat Ii

believed tn bo a double murdor und
nuloldp tool place at WofttporL Clln
Ion county whore Mrs John Comtek
end hot children were found dead

< if strychnlno poisoning Mrs Conner
J1U41 tbdcn In poor health for several
months nail frequently expressed a

fear that she might die and leave hoi
babos Without her carp

w

Bank Cashier Found Dead
Wichita Kan April 4nr W II

Jj > +lRbUoasliliirDtHia taco Danll ol
GodlIiIlCanJjwa8 < founddcad n mitt
<vistBf poAfnrd nnd It Is believed lit
<xmmttod His death resulted
from a pistol fihot and tho woapcc
was found near tho hotly

IFive Are Victims
Passaic N J aprll 4A mother

amitfour of her children perished In I
tenement house fire hero Tho vie
urns were Mrs Plillomcna Sotopo 2
yearn bid Mary aged 7 Llbrlauo
flcqaB Antonio 3 and Joseph ugc

1 7
x Jap Fearing In

Vashlnston April iznThe Imtutgra
ttotfbureafii wan hun
drcda of Inv8tralteneil ctr
Xjunistnncos have arrlvcdIn Mexico ot
their way to this country Some a
them have been denjqd admlsaion

I

HUNTED OVER THREE CONTINENTS

YEARFOR MORE THAN FRANK
CONSTANTINE

Charged With Has Ing Committed a
Murder Makes What He Says Is

a Complete Confession

New York xAprIl firMrs A AV

Gentry of ftvonuo Chicago
cut her own throat In my prwtuco to
fore I could prevent her I did not
murder tbo woman OB Is beloved

Hunted over three contlnoflU for
more than it year and charged wtU
having committed n inimle trhlah nt
treated national attention Krnuk Cn
slautlne weary of deception made
what he says Is a complete confession
of his knowledge ln the famous af-

fair
lib story Is a strange nlnw t welnl

One and the polio smile nt it vhlU
prettarlnc to hlp the tuna to Chicago
ter trial

Mrs Gentrys loath It will bt nth

called occurred under strange circuit
ttaneen The only facts known In eAu

neetton with the case were these
which wer supidanieuted by Conston
tine

Whll the vromnni husband wan In
hia ofllc obllvlou of a tragedy in hh
hum Mm Gentry Btnixorod down
two night oi curving Molr totterotl
le tho door of a physician ie it iig In
the bum and when tho uoctofopOn
od the door In response to knock fill
dad at lilt taut At the sense UUii
the Janitor of the house saw Constan
tine rn 111 DIll wildly through the hall
way The fuiUK was hat1H but ho
lard on a long light colored coat The
ftunwct dkwppoared tip on alley TU
nuu>r with which Mrs Qentrys thrunt
was sat Mtons Ml to ths inhniinRinun
and today ho acknowfodged tho
IIl1tp 1lel

DsHecttvet Vnehrls Cantagnlno and
Mestlll male the capture Iniil Wwlnes
day whn CotiiUinllno was found in

1mlfrom
McCfml y In Brooklyn yoilco headaiinf
tsrs fly Hmumaad Jacob BteIPof
No Ul Hroddway Nw York who
knew CoaMantlRe years ago Thr
IHliKin r was laced In a group nf
other men but Stein promptly Identi ¬

fled his and said Hello Fmnk
A stony stare was the only answer

but when 8teln laugh < l In tilt mime
fora said recalled laohlent In hla ca
veer CotwUnlioe became agitated
lie WM quickly tl9l1 Into tho cap
talna oJMco Sullenly ho d nUnl lila
Idratlt awl as Millealy said he nevur
had som Chicago Hut tho verbal
rapki flro nuns of the detectlvmi were
too much tar the man and he milren
dered and signed the lengthy state
ment Which he lead-

HURRYING HOMEt
With the Corpse of iHls Daughter

Bishop Fitzgerald ExpiresI
Now York April 6

death at Hongkong of Bishop James
N ntmgoraW of tho Methodist Kpts
copal church was received by tho
Methodist Hook Concern In this clfe
PlourUy was tho cause of death The
bishops home was nt SL Louis Mo

One daughter MM Cornelia Flu
pmld lUll Hiiddunly at Penang In

ula March 1 Time family had decided
to come on homo wllli the body fur In
torment horn crowing the Pacific In
Plead of retracing Uiob HllKrlmaj
Tho nnnounremont of Bishop llugor
aids death lies caused much sorrow at
St Louis

Small War One Negro Dead
Lynchburg Vn April 5AB time ro

milt ot a miniature race battle here
almost In the heart of the oily one
negro died another can not live
one white man la lathe city hojpllai
with a bullet wound In hihlp another
In Jail with shot Ih his log mid an-

other
¬

white and two other negroes
nro locked up on tho charge of being
implicated In the trouble It
thought one of the blacks struck a1

rOTolvorjthroe
Ic

Lived Long Enough

I 11lIson
on tho corner of Eleventh and Walnut
streets In full view of several speclnr
tors When the latter reached him a
moment later Wilson was dead WlU
son loft a card rending 1vo lived
long enough JIll parents said he was
despondent owing to 111 health

Firemen In Peril
New York April 5 Thirty firemen

nmohg them Chief Crokcr and Deputy
Chief Gucrln worn Injured 1 > y falling
debris and damage estimated at 50
000 was caused by n Ire in a vuBtUfy
lulltjins nt iliiQiMajdcn lane

I

wo1 ttate Certain
SL Paul Minn pri1 6> GovrJoT W

tan slphpd tho twO ellt railway tare
bill The lawswill go Into effect
May 1

For the Polar Dash

St Johna N P April 6 Cnpt Rob
crt Bartlett of this city who was mas
ter on Commander Robert K Puaryj
nrctlc stcuiaor Rooseyojt In tho forth
cst north expedition sailed for Now
York where ho will refit the vessel
fur tho Arctic cruise next summer

HeW Broken
Cincinnati April Glle9ler Gold

Bcln and Laura Dbgen the latter cal
qrcd had a quarrel at thcjr homo rand

the colored woman struck the forme
In tin fate with a beer bottle anf
bro o her nose

PATH DF tHE STORM

PLAINLY VISIBLE FOR THREE
HUNDRED MILES

TRAIN WHIRLED UVERBYTHE WIND

Three Women Inmates1 of Insane Ay
lum Were Killed When Building

Was Demolished
+

New Orleans April 6Twuatyl-
ives were Instantly blotted out by a
torn4to which yvept across portion l-

ot > Gulf states which was dls
111100 able tor u distance of lOll
toilet And which took annul il f hourporauuswow

The tornado novel west to cat
crMlnc tho Southern oxtromltl a jf
1mlalaiia and MUsUsIptil rand sulUlni
lutP Alabama for 4 short dlstgna-

e1orttonof rotmrlows L-

ed darrtasejirobably exceeding 41
OOOjOoo was dpne

lit addition to Uie places la which
the tornado manlffmtwl Tatal violotici
the dlsturlKince did getniral damagi
to property crop ami telegram iii ivlrms

Itu SOOmlU couiee
The tornado Jjejiaiv it Alp> anirla

M killing four Jrersoagti prpliabjy fu
tally luJmlnn hrpe nwJ s rou 11-

1JQrtsK 14 njhvM
Soon utter daylight Itnoo1 limo

MlMUslpjil rlvur ItllllUg five penroui
at Jackson La wfhldot Unjou1 Sam
Jiaat least halt jitlwaa uthera an
retorted killed 1

iTlicrtt wa1 one IaUiU inJu r at JnaH
Eon v

Tile lornndn jiftxtspn prod Rt Car
son shoat whqre gjSwt proimrtr IJan
age wan dona and the laat IUIIl lt of It-

I was seas ffalma Ala where tho IIty

liabiunu the fannelelttpftVlbui
rise Into the air as It art ssd On
riven XJho dealh1 that ot an unUnowu
uagro WBlrtllOrIH near Solma

Tile dotul Omar Heck Mathew
Then Ora DuJlor Lydla Harding A >

oxandrla LA Mary Lee Jackson La
I Mrs C J CollM Kellciana Pariah
la Three women Inmates of tKo in-

sane aaylum nfttnee unknown and
two negroes at Jackson Is Several

I nga near Bayou Sara Ia
Alexandria a town of about 10000

inhaliltants hid aIearful xpetlencc
When the tornado struck theokclrtc

I

lights went Mit The cracking of fall
tag bulldlnia could be hoard above
the noise ut mho WIOII and vIttll ht
nlng flashes showed such stgTits as nn
empty Iron mountain passenger train
rollln over and over

Immediately after the wind spout
Its vlolpnco a heavy hailstorm added
to the general discomfort

Luckily tho nialn portion of Aloxan
dria escaped the worst of the tornado
which emit a path through the northern
part of tho town a residence IIcctloni

About a score of homed
l lotey wiped out 60 wore wrecked
and altogether 10 buildings wore soil
ously damaged Including several busi
ness houses

The Iron Moirtitaln railroad lost
roundhouse Itll

A freak of tho wind drove a sinnll
MOtion ot n homo Into oats of the
empty passenger roaches weuglwt

blY11togolll
In a narrow line about lilno mlloa lon

SHOOTS HIS WIFES PARENTS

And Then Kilts Himself Tall < ofDI
Nonce Causes Tragedy

Chicago April Br AdanTC Ithehy fiE

jwira old 8tM liOwe avenue shot and
fatX 7 wbundtel his fatho ll law
WlJllall RommfJ nntllds mythorln
law Mrs Minnie Rommel ond then

tllto111sHholii anti his tilfe quarrolcil and
It was reported to hlhl Uiat shb lied
commenced divorce proceedings

At the ho pItal to which Romtnel-
and his wife wore taken Jtwas iild
that both will die RJioln Sled twlc e-

at his wl4 but missed tier
of

Crazed With Pain Boy Kills Himself
Big Rapid Mlch April GMVhllo t

wertthunting
shot In the foot The charge toro
away nearly Ills whole toot Ills com
paplon tried to stop the lion ot blood
nail then hastened for assistance
Whllo he was gone tho agony of the
Inured boy was MO great that In a
frenzy Of vain he blew out hla brains

Sanitarium Destroyed By Fire
Wllllmantlc Ct April GWThe-

Orahdvlow Banftarlupi at South Wind
cant U burning And will probably bo

totally destroyed It U repprtcd flat
O 1U wotnau was burned to dtah Thorn-

s GtUIpv entlrrcly A estroyed-

st I
Z Two WereKllled

Vpp InwIoApril 0iIJy a prema
ture explosion at the Block Dlnmoiul
rnlnq Bert Hodges nod William Jlotton
miners were killed i

tShot By An Ohioan >

Tekninnh Nob April iDruco
Dupdy n farmer near here and a
former resident bf Ohio shot and fa
tally wounded a neighbor II R Aus
tin In a quarrel They woro engaged
in a flat light when Bundy drew lila
revolver and fired fivo shots

Immigrants Fight Boys
Now York April Gln t batUo bo

tweon fiOO men and boys end 12 citi
tens of Armenia nearly a score ol

1rfmcture teiilve or the Immigrants

TENRESCUED FROM DEATH AT SEA

fr I

FOURMASTEDSCHOONER BLOWN
ASHORE BY HEAVY GALE

a >

SeHoonerWas Bpund From New York
T6 Wiggins 8 CI But Was Swept
< Out of Her Course

i

Norfolk Vac April 8Ten persons
tVo of oilmen womoji were rescued
from death hyCapL Etherldgo anti his
<ypw of llfeaAirore nt time Naga Head
ON C tatlon when tho four mnsted
schooner Lou la Boisnrrt was blown
nhhoro by the thesaJ1northeast gale
that has prevailed along the Virginia
Qnrollnn coast for thopaat 48 hours
tTltlt schoonor was hound tram oql

York to Wiggins SC for a cargo
mid was wept out of hot course by
thpatorm

worU after mlllnflllt lhd ran on-

t c and was dJMotbrnl In tin-

urfealrorsiiy aooast feuardfrom the
lags hoed station On account of the
high ten no attempt was made to
launch tbo boats A lino was shot
wjr thd schooifor and the broec-
hesbubyn out

k
Whon till surfmcn pulled U In thoy

womanfnsits
otCatit FIotcher of time wmoekmlcratt

Then on by one Iho seven member
bt tho schooners craw w < u hauled to
safety through the seasagdrpa the
last trip Cnpj

Iloijortjs from Xa over1 the
governments coast Wires fifty that the
pphooner tit high on shore but seem
1atlyIngoud condition

Another Vessel Ashore
p schooner Laura L Sprague

quilt Ilorcf of Marblohoatl Mans
ran ashore oft Cracoko Inlqt N C Sho
tor sni not tonnage and carries t
drew of six or seven man

Lato aUvlGc8 nro that UCosors have
8iicc0od6iiJ11letURJ ashore all the
Ecuootiorte eruw-

1wirotees message received by an
fyd unJnlonsCODntOtllort from time

Standard OH barge Thomas W I iw
Eon announced that vessel to be adrift
1J miles feouttiwast of Oapc Lookout
noil loaVlng

The Lawson was said to bo the only
Mtvenmaatod schooner afloat tmtll sho
was bought by the Standard 011 Co
und converted Into nn oil barge Sho
was being towed to tho coast and
Iwoko her hawser in the stOrtu two
days ago

TO HIS WIFE

RHey Confessed Havjng4KIJJed a Boy
if Then Took His Own Life

fAVost PJalns SIoMApril 8Mrs VIe
thr Riley wlfo of a Douglass county
former who committed suicide near
SJ ariiore Pcwrt recently Ina conies ¬

sion said tlh before shooting himself
lUley told her he had shot and killed
Harvey Dbbrt a youth df Springfield
whose bbdy was found In the pond
two weeks ago Alloy had confessed
MM Rile said that after shooting
they boy ho carried lhC Lady to a pond
tied rocks to his head and feet and
tt v the body Into tho water Tho
murder p eyed bn nfleytf mind He
told his wife <rnd then Shot himself
Ko motive for tho murder ofObort Li

known r

I

r FALLING WALLS JILL SIX

Metropolitan Power House May Be De

strayed By Fire
J

tJew York April 8Flro which
broke out Irf tho Metropolitan power-
house at lluth Btre l and Seventh nvi
cnuu threatens tho destruction of tho
jilan

Soycujflremon of Englnq Company
killed under falling walls-

4nsfoventlt avenue Including Capt
qhn Ryan

Irho property loss to the Mctropoll
test Cols At least I OOOOOO The en

irtrIII sjrstem of upper Harlem Is
paralyzed and may be tied up for smite

the burned building was tho
source of tho power for those llnoa

Kills Ex President
City of Mexico April SConMan-

uel LUandroBarrlllas ex rCIIldent of
Ouatcmala was assassinated on Cafe
TTcmcntario as ho sat In a Guadalupo
street car Up was on his way to sup
pen when as the car BtoPJ1ed a youth
a little over 17 years cjlmbed
aboard and ruhltlg to tbo general
sta betJ hiuij twice the lent blow sev
crng the jugpjar ven tho second cut
ting hh face Ho died Instantly Tho
Risasgliiwas caphmred Ito gave htq

nsmoast Eatrada and his home aj
Ocos Guatemala

Wealthy Sloc Commits Suicide
I Helena Mont April SJanie Wal
lace a wealth cattle man In the
p Creek section hast according
to jiftpqrt reaching Helena commit
ted suicide X6 cause Is assigned for
the < 6duf a year ffgo his brother
gesso Wlldtl himself whlloln Dllllnga

h t> i r
j > Outro BOla aReljips

Wlllemstad Guracaa l 8Prl
Tate advices rocolyedjrom Venozuclp
fitly that suffered
a relppsprw

Broke Through A Trestle
Christopher 111 Aprl SA coal

train on the Illinois Central went
through n trestle three mUes west ol
here and engineer and fireman Wore

both dangerously Injured Tho engine
nnd tour cars were plied In a heap In
tHe c eek

Two Women Drowned
EJ Paso Tex April STwo women

drowned by Iho breaking of a

reservoir tam Pt San Ramon San Ja
11seo A baby ln the arms of one ol
the women was cast on the bank 01

ie wroyoUiy the walpr and svedJ

i

flNTRESTINGTTj J
I

NSW CONTRACT

Adopted By Tobacco Association For
This Years Pledge

Owensboro KyTho Green Hivo
Tobacco Gvowor Association of the
American Society of Equity root tll
OveiiHboro wIth all of the eight coun
ties represented with the exception ur
Muhlenburg Tho most Important fca
taro of the mooting was the adoption
of a pledging contract to be signed h>

gamily men who propose to pool tbolr
tobacco of the 1907 crop The contract
conforms generally to that of last year
with such changes as experience has
demonstrated to bv necessary A res-
olution was Introduced which prohibit
ed those who do not sign the plod fI

this year front pooling with the society
for a period of ton years Time rose
lution was laid on tho table with
leave to bring It up at the next meet
Ing All of tho old officers of the asso
ciation woVe reelected

BIG FARMS

Owned Dy Graddy Who Filed Deed
of Assignment

Versailles rThe liabilities of
William I Oraddy who amlgned to
Hardln Plaid his brother In lawfort-
he benefit of creditors exceed It la
nldhy 12000 his assets rated at

J80000
Tho assigned estate Included the

Graddy home farm of 200 acres two
other tracts of 70 and 00 acres respec
tively and Graddys life Interest In
two turns one of 2uC acres and the
other containing 270 acres Tho lot ¬

ter farts arc entailed to Graddys
children Ills net assets It Is bo
llovod wilt not amount to much over
30000

FEAR OF BURGLARS

Drove Her To An Abandoned School-
house Where Fire Followed

Ixmlavlllo Ky Mrj Catherine Ot
ter was burled St Cecilias
church In this city Mrs Otter aged
IIi yours was burned to death In an
abandoned schoolhouse eight idles
west of Sew Albany She left her
home in this city to live In time school
house Which was near rs wzs she was
born in Lafayette township

One year ago burglars attempted to
enter Mrs Otters house in this city
and she shot at thorn Singe then her
mind had been Impaired and she was
continually talking about burglars

KENTUCKY ELKS
r

Knock Out An Infringing Organiza
tion By Negroes

Frankfort Ky Secretary of State
McChCRney upon tho written protest
of Frankfort Lodge of Elks refused to
the the articles of incorporation or the
Kentucky Grand Lodge Improved

Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks of the World composed of Lou
isville negroes and order canceled the
charter heretofore Issued to the Falls
City Lodge Louisville Improved Ho
acrobat and Protective Order of
Elks of the World-

WIFEBEATER KILLED

Jury CJasses lotion of As Jus
tifiable Homicide

Paducah Ky After giving his wife
A severe beating Milliard McCawloy
sajoonkeeper and former river pilot
of Ilrookport 111 called at the house
of hs stepson Fred Trout whore Mrs
McCawlcy had taken refuge and was
greeted with two pistol shots which
put an end to his existence MCawlcy
It Is claimed had threatened tho life
01 both his wire and his stepson To
coroners Jury returned a verdict tf
Justifiable homicide

GROSS INSULT

Offered His Wife Says Turpin Who
Stabbed To Death1MBarbourville KRA telephone mes ¬

sage states that at the residence of
William Turpln near Avis Russell
county a quarrel occurred between
Turplu and Dude Roy neighbors In
which Roy was stabbed to death by
Turpin who Immediately surrendered
to tlie sheriff of the county claiming
Justification for the deed ami stating
that his antagonist had offcvedq gross
Insult to his wlfo

L rkEarnings
Louisville JTho monthly state

ment of earnings and expenses of tho
L d N shows that the company dur
lag February earned J3729H2 gross
which was an increase of 290190 over
tho Corresponding month of last year
hut the expenses Increased 311576
making a net decrease of 45oSO for
the month Time not earnings fur the
first eight months of the fiscal year
Show aq Increase of 327429 over the
corresponding period of last year

Actresss Sad News
Owensbaro Ky Mary Mannerlng

jrho appeared at time Grand received a
telegram that her youngest child was
dying in New York Miss Manncrlng
has only recently recovered from an
Illness and the distressing news vial ¬

bly affected her acting

Calf Killed Her
Ashland KMrs F 0 Ktrk while

feeding a sucking calf about three
weeks ago from a bucket was butted
In the stomach by the animal She

r
blow
has Just dIed from the effects at the

ISTILETTOS
AND BULLETS I

DrinkCrazed Italians Fought a Furi-
ous Cattle in Kentucky Ij

Ashland Ky Three ore dead anjl
one Is dying the latter a woman as a I

result of a desperate battle with pla
tols and stilettos at an Italian laboV
camp on the Guyan river 18 miles
from here Tho fight was caused by
liquor brought into camp by laborers
who had been celebrating at Hunting-
ton Ten gallon of whisky were dis-
tributed among tho men and womenTonySodare
which the latter shovel a 12 inch knlio
through the abdomen or tho former
Sodarlos friends Immediately attomptsed to lynch Pucholll whereupon the
hatters cohorts canto to his rescue
with pistols stilettos clubs and wimI
ky

¬

bottles Score of shots wore fired
one bullet piercing the breast of BcttI
Sodarlo a cousin of the man slain by
Pucholll Frank Pizelli formerly of
Parkorsburg AV Va but who had been
running a commissary near the camp
was shot through the side Another
Italian whoso name was not learned
lost the top ot his heat Only two
Italians have been arrested The oth
era have been subpoenaed at wit
nesses

ALL OPPOSITION

To Slier For Kentuckys Railroad
Commlsslonershlp Withdrawn

Louisville RA T Slier cud
date for the republican nomination for
railroad commissioner was notified
that ha will kayo no opposition VV T
Black of Uarbourevllle J T Patrick
of Magoflln county and H R IJryson
of Nicholas county have written Slier
that they will riot antagonize his nom¬

ination and havo withdrawn from the
canvass County conventions to nom ¬

inate candidates havo been called for
April 20 and there is no wa of call
lag them off April 24 is set
time for holding the district collvenIlion at Mt Sterling Slier is the pres ¬

7ent member of the hoard from tho dls u
riot r i
ICOMPELLED
To Ride With Negroes On a Train

White Woman Gets 53500

Lexington KyMrs Luella Thur
man has been paid J3COO by the South ¬

ern Railway Co because the was com

compartDlellt
man a white woman was ordered to
leave time white compartment and tako-
a seat In that used by the negroes I

when sho was returning from this
to Harrodsburg She filed a suit

10000 Tho case was tried by cUrIand she received a verdict of i

which was taken to court of 1

and reversed The case was
wised 3ppcnlttJ

SINGLE CASKET t
t

Holds the Remains
These Two Mothersi

Paducah KyMrs Esslo RIckclbw
and Mrs Edward Marshall
friends and neighbors will ahlpceach t
others sorrow when they bury their
Infants III tho sonic casket Tho chil ¬

dren separated in age by 11 months
were both under the same roof allot
contracted pneumonia the same day
One died at 7 oclock tho other at 3
oclock Both died in the same room
the mothers VesliUnp together The-
bodiesWere placed in one casket ant r
shipped to Hopklnsvlllc for burial

PENCIL IN HIS POCKET

Broke the Professors Rib When lie
Bent Over His Chair

Hopklnsvllle KyIn reaching over
the arm of n chair In which he was 4
sitting to pick up a letter which he
had dropped Prof H Clay SmithIprincipal of the young ladles departJmont of South Kentucky ¬

fered atractured rib A lead pencil In
his pocket was pressed against his slda
with sufficient force to break the bone

Will Increase Wages
Louisville Ky Martin L Insult

general manager of the Loulsvlllo a
Southern Indiana Traction Co also
the Southern Indiana Traction Co anil
the Northern Railway S Lighting Co
has promised the employes ah Increase
In wages dating from May 1 The mo
tormen and conductors on the Inter-
urban lines are to receive 20 cents nn
hour during the first year and 22 cents
after that period Motormen on the
tines outside of New Albany and Jet
ersonvllle will be paid 171fa cents dnr ¬

lag the first year and 19rr cents In theIsecondyenriTest of Kid Law t

Hopklnsvllle KyAuer his mottos
for n new trial for Charles Tuck anti
Jim Moore young negroes convicted ot
throwing racks against an Illinois Cea
oral passenger train had beep over
ruled Attorney John Felanil was
granted an appeal The Juvenile court
law thus will bo tested I

Mad Painter i

Bowling Green SOl1tencCKJfthe mall painter
December 23jtlieT

I

J


